
T-li- I'nsliii'o Ilarom, TanRlor.
Wo hud brought fin iiitorprctor, ami

knowing Unit Kiiropeiut Imlios worn
uomoMmus allowed loviBiltlio liuruni of
Ii!h onimoiiuo, wo commissioned our
mini of wordu to request thiH fnvor.
Tlio I'iisIiiv, u htimlNoino iniin of Hjipiir-ontl- y

Hixty yoar.--t of 111:0, Hloppcil from
(in nrolied (loof-wii- y, and. wit It many a
llirt. and lint tor of lii.s votnmlnoiiH ihiih-Ji- n

druporlos, noatod JilniHcIf on tlio
riitf-oovoro- divan at flit) upper end of
Ilia apartment. Wo nwo and made a,
alam ro.Hpoctfullv. and Antonio, our

courier, made known our pclilion, j

adonutijr llwitlimam llowurs of !iin
imagination. The diHliugiiiHlied quoits
'before liim. Jio informed the Fnsliu,
wore of tins iiijruitiiol)int. of America,
intimate friuml.s of (ionoralH (Jinnt ami ,

and WasliinnUm -- tlio only two Amer-
ican, doubtless, with whom names tlio
I'aslci was familiar. Our rwpioHt was
granted, and the lady friond of Wash-
ington was led away by n diminutive
Nubian In tlio direction of the aentp;lio.
I mitorod a beautiful court, .surrounded
by porticoes Hupported Uv antique pil- -

Inrs dujr, from Roman nuns, and iihoi!
in tlio coiiHlruutioii of this palace just
hh the Cordovan Moors ill ili.ei the col-
umns of the C.'i'.surrf in their mosque.

A fountain occupied tlio cen-
ter of the tllc-pave- d court, an old worn-wa- s

oraviiiL' devoutly upon a ru; beside
it, while, from an alcove across the
court, isrtiied the musical voices of the
ladles of the J'abha. tiluguntly dressed
In Kastern fashion, in purple, green ami
gold vests, hroeado caftans mid vane-- 1

iratud scarfs, with silk korehiola knotted
about their black braids, thoy were '

twitted upon a raised divan and engaged
in sift nij corn-mea- l, which lay piled in
golden drills upon a sheet 'stretched
across the lloor. Thov received mo
itirdally, a slavo bringing a Huropoau
chair ftrr me to sit upon. Our medium
of conversation wits a little broken
Spanish and a copious use of the sign- -

language. A beautiful Utile boy of
Ihreo came and regarded me wonder-- '
iugly. His head was shaved, with tho
exception of a sxH. behind one oar,
from which depended a single curl
the look of youth of I'igypt; to keep tho
onuilibriuin, two large Hoop ear-ring- s,

adorned with a single turquoise, were
inserted in tlio opposite ear. His name,
thoy Udd mo. was Holim. Ho received
a coin with sublime iudiHoronco, and
'continued his inspection of the stvango
lady's costume. The l'aslm's harem
consisted of ladies of varying agos. '

Hero were wrinkled crones his matri-
monial outlit at the beginning of ids
uxorious career comfortable women in
tlic prime of life, devoted to smoke and
Hwootmoats, and the odalwjna of six-
teen, already two yoars a wife. Thov
pitied tho lonely 'life in a "harem o"f

one," and felt a strong sympathy for
the poor American wives, with no sis- -

tor lavorites to share their solitude and '

aid Ilium about their household affairs. '

In this princely house, where there was
food and linory enough forall, the bevy
of wives seemed to live together with a
merry good-fellowshi- p, but we hoard
of poorer families whore the state of
aiVairs was not so paradisaical. On tlio
occasion ot a now addition to tlio se-
raglio, tho older wives are stripped of
thoir jewelry to bodook the bride, ami
loud in theory of lamentation -- Ijadouro
bewailing her bangles, and 'fmtroud
weeping for her anklets. One of the
favorites look me by the hand, and led
me over the building to the TasWi's
own apartniont, sumptuous with deco-
rated coiling and rich carpels, to their
own plainer rooms, and to I he neglected
garden, whore my guido iilloti my handH
with (lowers lroin the tangled bu.shos
which had covered the walks, and
where tho bees found tho honey with
which thoy had lillod the "hollow
capitals of somo carved columns of the
arcado. On biding adieu to the ladles,
thoy exerted themselves with one ac-
cord to prevent my departure; tlio
chair was brought forward, I was
pushed toward it with gentle insistence,
and had quite to tear myself away. As
x crossed tno pavement, tneir intention I

was explained by tlio appearance of a '

Nubian, wlto darted before me clashing
together a pair of tiny colleo cups"
decorated with ara- - i

basque ornamentation, which gavo
them twosomblauoo to Kaga ware. Ai
delicious odor of cotl'oo aided the

wished me to remain.'
and partako of refreshments. Not
wishing to koop the party In the Hall
of Judgment longer waiting, and
hardly knowing whether it would bo

.otiquctte, as it would certainly not bo i

kindness, to oat and drink in thoir '

prosonce (luring their tune of fasting, I I

declined thoir courtesy and took "my
loavo. Miss lAzzic liv. Cliampney, in
Century Magazine.

A Contury'H Change.

Tho orators and poets of the celebra-
tion at Yorktown overlooked ono of tho
ploasantest as well as one of tho most
titling thoughts on that occasion.

Looking ovor the annals of a hun-
dred yoars ago, it is striking how tho
royal ohnrootor of tho assistance given
by Franco to our struggling arms is
kept in tho foreground by our ancestry,
then taking thoir first lossoys in repub-
licanism. Evorywltoro tlio foremost
blanks and praises are for King Louis.
It lias boon said that France demandod
the treaty of alliance from "an indif-
ferent King mid a reluctant Ministry;"
but nono the loss through our historio
records of this period sound above all
others tho glorifications of "hh most
Christian Majesty."

When, on tho momoraUe of
October, 1781, at Yorktown, tlio regi-
ments of Gatlnols and Deux Touts, win-
ning ovor tlio German sentries, storm-o- d

tho main advancod British redoubt,
leaping tlio parapet, and carrying it
against a deadly tire, Count (iuiihiumo
do Doux l'roits raised tho cry of " Vivo

lo roll1' and it was with thin shout
through tho French column that tho
victory was won. Louis XVI., as a
mark of honor for the regiment Oali-noi- s.

named it the ' Iloyai Auvorgne."
When Washington issued, on tlio day
after the surrender, his general order
announcing the result, he began it as
follows:

"The General congratulates the army
upon the glorious events of yesterday.
'I he generous proofs which his most
Christian Majesty has given of his at-
tachment to the cause of America must
lorco conviction on the minds of the
most deceived among the enemy rela-
tive to the good consequences of the
alliance, and inspire every oiti.on of
these Slates with sentiments of tlio
iii4 unalterable gratitude His lleots,
the most numerous and powerful that
ever appeared in these seas, etc."

Congress, on receiving news of tho
groat victory, resolved to sot up a mon-
ument on the battle Held neglecting
it, however, for generations, so that we
arc now to build it- - on which should
be inscribed our obligations to his most
Christina Majesty; and accordingly
among the inscriptions prepared will be
one following the admonition of Con-
gress to do justice to King Louis.

Of course a part of this ascription of
praise to the French King was formal
and representative a convenient form
of phrase. At all events, even that
typical and formal method of speech I huh

vanished now. No photographs of
Louis XVI. were hawked about by tho
Yorktown darkies last week. No odes
praised his puissant sword. Franco
was tho ono word that told all, in the
ascriptions of honor, ami it was to
France that tho expressions of National
gratitude were uttered.

Surely the central congratulation for
our brethren across the sea is that re-

publican I' ranee lias celebrated the
centenary of Yorktown with republican
Antoricft. Our generous ally of an
elder day has, in the fullness of time,
herself reaped her share from the seed
slto sowed with our ancestors. Tlio
happy reflection for Americans is that
it was the two greatest republics of tlio
world that exchanged, on last week's
field, tiio memories of an alliance whoso

results the French throne,
in making it, little dreamed of. xY. Y.
Sun.

A Close Share.

Air. Jones was shaving; ho had twist-
ed his face into that expression of
blank idiocy which men's countenances
assume at such times, and was
oil l lie Hirsute growl It witlteonsi do'rable
energy, when ho suddenly stopped pro-
ceedings and turned to Mrs. Jones,
who was lilting on her new bonnet
with a hum and vainly trying to
get a glimpse of tho congregation side.

"Mawria," said he, with his mouth
full of soapsuds, " whath have you
been doing with my raytlior?"

"Nothing!" said Mrs. J. fainxlv,
turning her back to got the full ofloct
of the plume.

" Yoth, you haf; 1th nth dull nth a
hoe!"

At that moment tho razor cut for tho
first timo; it took a slice out of Mr.
Jones' choek; ho caught tho laco top
oil the toilet cushion and staunched the
b'lood, then ho turned a scrutinizing
gazoon Mrs. J., who felt impelled to
speak.

'"You see the razor is too sharp now.
Jeplha; I never used it for a single
thing, except to cut somo hooks and
eyes off an old waist 1 had."

"Hooks and ojos!" gasped Jones,
with lire in his eye and blood on his
chin. " Hooks anil eyes! and
oy-o-- sl and with my razor that 1
paid "

"Thoro's the second bell," urged
Mrs. .lottos, putting iter bonnet oil,
" we'll bo late; I wish you would not
shave on Sunday, Mr. Jones, it's a
dreadful oxamplo to the children. 1
heard of a mail once who dropped dead
while shaving on Sunday."

"1'orhaps his wife hail usod his razor
for a lawn mower; mine is bountifully
arranged for a saw; you can soil it for
old iron, Maria, and buy mo a Christ-
mas present;" and Mr. Jones wont to
church with the air of a martyr, while-Mrs- .

J. said to ltorself:
"What curious thines men are. nnv

way; I could have cut my head off with
that razor, it was so sharp;" then sho
dismissed tlio subject from her
thoughts and gave her undivided atten-

tion U) her new bonnet. Detroit l'ost
and Tribune.

In promulgating your esoteric cog- -'

itations, or articulating superficial son- -
iimoniaiiuos ana philosophical or psy-
chological observations, beware of plat-itudinto-

ponderosity. Lot your con-
versation possess a chirifiod conciseness)
compacted comprohonsibloncss, coales-con- t

consistency and a concatenated
cogency. Eschew all conglomerations
of flatulent garrulity, jojuno babblement
and asinino affectations. Lot your ex-
temporaneous doscantings and unpre-
meditated explications havo intolligi- -

unity and voracious vivacity, without
rhodomontado or thrasonical bombast.
boilulously avoid all polysyllabic pro-fluidit-

pompous prolixity, psittaooous
vacuity, vontriloquial verbosity and
vaniloquent vapidity. Slum double
ontondros. prurient jocosity and pes-
tiferous profanity, obscur.int or appar-
ent. In other words talk plainly, nat-
urally, sensibly, truthfully, purely.
And don't use big words.

-"-I'm a very sick man." obsorvod
tho tramp languidly, as ho anchored
himself at a rostaurant tablo; "tho
doctor says I must have strougthonin"-food- ,

(iivo mo soinothing with plenty
of iron in it." The waiter shaded tho
corners of his mouth with his hands atid
then hollowed in stentorian tonos: Ono
keg of nails!"- - Brooklyn Eayk,

Cut Worms; Nntural History, Itcrao
dies etc.

Every farmer and irardoucr kitows
from sad experience something about
cut-worm- s. Many of tho farm crops
Huffer very materially, and not in-

frequently whole fields of Indian corn
arc destroyed by tlio countless thou-
sands of those dreaded posts. No
farmer who has followed the business
long enough to he entitled to tho namo,
but has had woeful experiences with
cut-worm- and has buen fortunate, in-

deed, if at times ho has not boon com-
pelled to abandon a field of norn, giving
over the whole to I ho greedy wurnis.

And then in the garden, who nas not
found, morning aftt-- r morning, that
some miserable pest was cutting oil
Ins young cabbages, tomatoes,
lettuce, and other plants, which
wore unfortunate enough to suit the
taste of this m nowise dainty worm.
In the flower garden, petiin its, pansies,
verbenas, and balsams go down to
death before tills destroyer. It is no
respecter of rank: the partrician of the
llower-borde- r falls, as woll as the
plebeian of tho vegetable garden.

Hy a littlo foresight wo may very
greatly reduce, if not entirely pcvofit,
tlio desl ruction by cut-worm- s. This
work of destruction can be bettor un-
derstood after studying the natural
history of cut-worm- s. Although 1 have
thus far spoken of cut-wor- as if they
were all one species, the fact is, theie
are many species having widely dif-
ferent habits. Some live in the ground
and barulj come to the surface to cut
oil" the young plant, others come out of
the ground, attack tho plants at tho
height of an inch or so. while still
others climb trees and oat tho tender
buds. However, all aro sufficiently
alike in general appearance, and trans-
formations, to be spoken of as a whole
in this article. In goneral tho worms
mav lie described as smooth, groasy-lookin- g,

black or blackish worms
more or loss mottled 'vith white.
When disturbed thoy havo the habit
of curling up to one side for a moment,
hut they soon try to burrow into tlio
ground again. They possess powerful
jaws, which thoy use in cutting oft the
plants, afterward dragging them partly
into their hole, where they feast un-
molested. After reaching maturity the
worms burrow deeply into tlio ground,
whore they undergo their transforma-
tions, finally appearing as a perfect
winged insect. 'J his perfect insect is a
niirht-Uyi- n moth or "miller," of nil
ashen or oroWnish-grn- color. They
are given to visiting lighted rooms in
tM0 8luumor ,mu''1 to tno disgust of the
uuuup.iuis. in uiu inner pari oi me
summer tho "millers" lay oggs on or
about tho plants which they infest, and
then dio. The eggs soon hatch into
very small worms, which immediately
begin feeding upon the plants about
them. During the fall months the
young worms oat and grow, and by
winter aro about half grown; they then
go doopor into the ground, or get under
rubbish, and there pass the winter.
Upon the rotnrn of warm weather in
tho spring, such of tho worms as sur-
vived tho winter come to tlio surface,
and now, having thoir appetites shar-
pened by thoir long fast, thoy attack
whatever comes in their way. If thoy
happen to appear in tho clover fields,
or tho meadows, we seldom notico any
bad results, but if thoy coino to the
surface where the ground has been
cleared of all plants except the fow pur-
posely sot thoro, wo are immediately
mado aware of tho presence of the
enemy through the destruction of our
choice plants. Early in the summer the
worms atta n thoir full growth, and
then burrow deeper into the ground to
appear later as a now brood of "mil-
lers." ami thus the round of lifo goes
on, generation alter generation.

A numbor of insects are parasitic
upon cut-worm- s, wliilo still others at-

tack and novour them. A largo black
ground-beetl- e, marked witlt rows of
small copper-colore- d spots, is very use-
ful, as its larva, or young, follows tho
worms into their burrows and kills
them. Ants, also, when sufficiently
numorous, kill mnnv of them. Hand-pickin- g

that is, digging out and kill-thoi- n,

is porhaps tho most succossful
direct mothod of warring against them.
but this is a long, slow process, and bo- -
sides, wo know whoro to seek thorn
only after tho damage lias been done.

The method which I havo found to
bo the cheapest and most success'ul, is
tlio following: As tho young worms
food during tlio autiynn upon fall-gro- w

ing plants of various Kinds, it follows
that by clearing entirely any piece of
ground of weeds and other plants dur-
ing this timo, tlio worms must stnrvo.
In tho garden, then, no part must bo
allowed to bocomo woody after tho
crops are romovod, for every wood may
bo nourishing several cut-worm- s. As
rapidly as crops mature, thoy should bo
removed, ami tho stems and rubbish
carted to tho compost heap. It may be
well to so arrango the rotation of
crops that tho crop preceding tlio
planting, wliioh is subject to cut-wor- m

doprodations, is ono which can bo ro-

movod early from tho ground. After
removal of tho crop tlio whole ground
should bo thoroughly plowed, and if
plowed again just boforo frosts sot in,
so much the bottor. When it is not pos-
sible to remove tho crops boforo tho
close of tho season, much good can still
bo dono by oloaring off tho ground and
plowing, for although tho young cut-
worms aro present in the ground, tlio
late plowing will disarrange thoir plans
for hibernation, and the groator pArt of
them will bo killed by tho frosts and
other hardships of tho wintor. On the
farm tho same motliods can bo success-
fully appliod. If a clover-fiol- d is to bo
broken up and planted with corn, tho
plowing must bo dono in tho fall if
young cut-wor- aro abundant. Sum-m- or

.fallowing is a most excellent
preparation for crops liable to bo

troubled with cut-worm- s, provided that
the ground be actually fallow; a fallow
liola full of weeds is of no avail what-
ever. In a single sentence, I may say
that clean m"urc ami fall nlowiny are
tho secrets of success in dealing with
cut-worm- I'rof. V. K. Jtcsei, Jowa
Ayrindiural College, in American

Jlraln Ilctctapnicnt.'

It is not HUrnrisincr to lind thn un
learned in things medical unable to
understand that brain development,
which of course is generally a mat-
ter of herediu. determines charac-
ter. Such, however, is, und must needs
be. tli fact. Whether the mind is
something outside matter which acts
through or by the bruin, as a musician
may use a musical instrument, or
whether, as some think, what we call
mind is simply brain function, it should
bo manifested on consideration that
upon t lie quality and conformation of a
man's bra n must, depend his mental
capacity; and consequently, also, his
characteristics both intellectual and
moral. We are not disposed to urge
specialties of development as excuses
for conduct because, given an average
degree of intelligence and fairly strong
will power, the individual is clearly re-

sponsible for his action: but it must not
be loi'golten that his instincts of right
or wrong, mid the faculty of judgment
with which he distinguishes between
good and evd, will lie acute or dull in
prooortion as his brain is developed.

Tho mind is in a largo sense tho char-
acter of the man, and as directly de-
pendent on tho physical growth of the
bram as tho speed of a race horso is
dependent on its muscular develop-
ment. This is not sulliciently recog-
nized, and because it is not wo every
now and then find sillvrcmarksin print
such as the following: "The convolu-
tions of tho brain may have something
to do with tho difference between
mediocrity and genius, but at present
they are not recognized in the law
courts, and it is dillicult to see how
they can be;" with such weak and
wide moral rolleotions :us that " it
would bo scarcely satisfactory to a pick-
pocket to havo his brain examined, in,
order to prove to those ho loft behind
that he really could not help being a
thief!" And yet the facts aro sufficient-
ly plain and simple, so plain anil simple
that any one should bo able to under-
stand them. London Lancet.

Advice (o a Yeuiif, .Iran.

i Wo don't know much about it. of
coin-so-

, but we should think, alter a man
had been Secretary of the Treasury for
thrco or four years, and had occasion-
ally " dumped fifty millions of dollars"
into Wall street to relieve I lie money
market, and had called in twenty mill-
ion sixes at one time, and bought two
millions of bonds every week, and dis-
bursed eleven millions one week and
eighteen millions the next, we should
think it would gravel him awfully to go
back into his law ollice when the Ad-

ministration changed, and make out an
abstract of a farm away out in Uuck-sha- w

County and soil it for an old wom-
an down in "Kickapoo Township to an
old lollow out in Waukindaw settle-
ment, and only get a foe of thirty-tw- o

dollars, and have to wait four months
for that, and then have to take a sorrel
colt lor it. i'erliaps tlio
of the Treasury don't mind it; but we
just sav we don't believe we should
like to got used to it. And what's
more, wo don' t believe we would like
to be President of the Unitod States
four years and then, about three days
after the other I'rosidont was inaug-
urated, have a citizen point at me on
tho street and say to his neighbor:
"That's old ," and hear the sec-
ond citizen say: " Who in thuudei is
old p" 'Those things, my boy,
do Dosdomoniaseriously incline to keep
out of politics. And do you keep out
of 'em, also, my son. Don't be tho
fool who is imbecile enough, and has
littlo enough self-respe- ct and pride of
country, to boast that lie hasn't cast a
voto for twenty years. Voto everv
time there is an election; always think
about and havo soinothing to say about
the important political questions of the
d.iy. JJut if you want to bo happy,
don't run for "President. Just gather
an arm full of bricks and make it lively
lor tho follow who does run. Then you
will do your duty by your country, and

' a loving and gratoful people will forget
you when you aro gonu.lluvlinglon
Ilawkeyc.

Velvet Pudding. Take fivo ops
and boat them separately then add one
cup of sugar to tho yolks. Take four
tablespoonfttls of corn starch dissolved
in a littlo cold milk, and add this to tho
yolks and sugar; boil ihrco pints of milk
and add the other ingrodionts while
boiling; remove from tlio lire when it
becomes cptito thiok; flavor with vanil-
la, and pour into a baking-dish- ; buat
tlio whites of the oggs to a still" froth,
add half a cup of fine white sugar, turn
this ovor tho pudding and place in the
oven and let brown slightly. To be
oaton with saueo made of tho yolks of
two o''gs, one cup of sugar, tablospoon-fu- l

of butter; boat well, add ono cup of
boiling milk, sot on the stove until it
conies to a boiling heat; llavor with
vanilla.

ho "Punch Howl," of Hamdon
Plains, Conn., in tlio center of which
grow a largo troo, and which has boon
a thing of geological interest to tour-
ists, has been filled up by tho clmngo in
tlio layout of tho track of tho canal
road. The punch-bow- l measured 160
feet across, and was 100 foot deep.

--

Man boru of woman is of fow days
nun tun ot Bcnomos to got ins namo iu

1 print. Morrilton Slate.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
NTICICTIiY IM KH,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

B A JJB AM

j

ITI1I1 nwrnvlriKft'iirrK'ntd tlic Limits In n. Iintltliy Htntc
vnii uu.niiiiv I'oit n;ieiN;

CoflSMjtioiCoilis,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and
Pulmonary Organs.

nir ITS FAITHFUL U8H

Consumption has been Cured?
Whi'n other ri'iunllri nml 1'hynk'J.in hint'

failed lo I'lTecr a cur
ItTommrndPd by l'liynlclmn, Mlnlntem i

'Siitum. in fact by ever) body wliu ba jjlvrn It
good trial.

It A'cvf r Kail, fn Ilrlwr Keller.
MOT1IKHS will find it u unfit und mire remedy to glvt

ttilr children when ullllelcd with Croup.
It li Imrink'M to I he nmtdi'Moitr child.
Itcoiiinhis noOiiluni In any form.
Ciuitlnii. Calf for AilenV I.iiuk IluNxim, onrt nhuatn tir of nil remi'illcn without in.'rlu
AS AN KXPKDTOUA.Vr IT HAS HO K0UAL.

Kor Mc hy all M'dlclim Urnlcrn.
J. JV. IIAltltlH A' CO., Proprietor,

CINCINNATI. O.

DR. Mm BULL'S

Smitli s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobratod modicine
patty claims for it a superiority ovor all rem-
edies ever offered to tho public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, BPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Ague and Fover, or Chills and Fovor, whoth-e- r

of short or longstanding. Ho refers to tho
entire Western and Southorn country to boar
him testimony to tho truth of the assortion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
tho directions aro strictly folio wod and carried
out. In a great many casos a singlo doso hau
been sufficient for a cure, And wholo families
havo beon cured by a single bottlo, with a por-fe- ct

restoration of tho general health. It is,
howevor, prudent, and in every caso mora cer-
tain to cure, if its use is continnod in smaller
doses for a week or two after tho disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to koop tho bowols in
good order. Should the patient, howovor ro

a cathartic modicine, after having takon
threo or four doses of the Tonic, a Btngle doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP muBt
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on oach
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has tho right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J,
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville. Ky.
Examine woll the label on oach bottlo. If my
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchase, or you will be docoivod.

x3Ft. aroDEEixr rotrxjXj,
Manufacturer nncl Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

.BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Remedies of the Day.
Principal Offli-- e , :II9 Main St., I.OIJISVIM.K, KY.

Kl??ifiur5.0' CouRliB. Colds Hoarsened. Atlim
nr.1,,,,(&mp Jnn-,?- i WhooplnuCouKli.Inclp-Va- t

I'rlce ouly isa ccnta a botuo.

HOOK THAT KVKltYIIODY WANTSt

THE OIJANIHCST WOItK. ()K TIIK AOE!
SALES are zavxnxxcivsjc: t

Vv-n-
r.k '7"- - 1 BMfl & 8 K 1 II fi "Hl KxrlM'

O.W.
- Auuiriw,

BORLAND
Hiiimuinip,

& CO.,

103 l.

rVM.IMIKHS, H!GHW AY

KEWYORK nmlGASMGHT
By SUNLIGHT

i he oniy ooo K In print dcucrlbltii; tho
Great American Metropolis of To-J)n- y,

IaJLJ1?!' i!y?Jer,' Crimes ana Trnci'dles. Written liy

vISiCl 'c,ert,nl7fltory. of the United Stau-.- "
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